Binding of modified high density lipoproteins to endothelial cells: relation with cellular cholesterol efflux?
Human endothelial cells (EA.hy 926 line) were enriched with cholesterol using cationized low density lipoprotein (LDL). Cholesterol-loaded cells interacted with native apolipoprotein (apo) E-free high density lipoprotein3 (HDL)3 as well as with dimethyl suberimidate-modified HDL3 (DMS-HDL3). At 4 degrees C both HDL preparations showed a saturable high affinity binding with a KD of 31 and 50 micrograms of protein/ml and a Bmax of 226 and 436 ng/mg cell protein for native HDL3 and DMS-HDL3 particles, respectively. Competition of binding of 5 micrograms apo E-free 125I-labelled HDL3/ml by unlabelled DMS-HDL3 and tetranitromethane-treated HDL3 (TNM-HDL3) was very poor, whereas unlabelled native HDL3 competed very effectively with 125I-labelled HDL3 binding. Thus, both types of modified HDL did not compete for the high affinity binding sites for native HDL. Unlabelled native HDL3 and unlabelled DMS-HDL3 both competed for the binding of 125I-labelled DMS-HDL3 very effectively. These experiments indicate that there are two distinct high affinity binding sites for HDL on cationized LDL-loaded EA.hy 926 cells: one specific HDL binding site, which only binds native HDL, and a second binding site for both native HDL and DMS-HDL. The modified HDL fractions were used to study the relation between HDL binding and HDL-mediated efflux. Efflux of cell cholesterol was measured as the increase of cholesterol mass in the medium after 24 h of incubation with 0.2 mg native HDL3/ml, or the same amount of modified HDL3. DMS-HDL3-mediated efflux was identical to efflux mediated by native HDL3. TNM-HDL3 also induced efflux of cell cholesterol; however, efflux induced by TNM-HDL3 was only 45-50% of the amount obtained with native HDL3. So both DMS- and TNM-modified HDL3 induced efflux of cholesterol, although these particles do not bind to the specific high affinity sites for native HDL. These results do not indicate a link between binding of HDL to specific receptors for native HDL and HDL-mediated efflux of cholesterol from loaded endothelial cells.